


The First Mayor's House
By Maximina Perez

The first mayor from Salinas was Isaac
Julian Harvey (1816 -1899). Harvey worked
very hard to set up the town that we know
as Salinas.  He was born in the Blue River
Valley near New Castle, Indiana.

Thomas Hart Benton from Missouri advised
him to go to the West. Harvey left behind
the 200 acres his father had given him.

The Harveys' course to Salinas was full of
difficulties and sadness.  His wife's name
was Sarah Mellett Harvey, and she gave
birth to ten children, although only four
survived the journey.

In 1868, Harvey arrived in Salinas, with his
family. At that time, Harvey was 48 years
old and he was ready to begin a new life.
Salinas was a very small village of only
seven business buildings.

They built a house for themselves here in
West Virginia style because Harvey's wife
grew up there. This was the first Mayor's
house and it was in their family for more
than 100 years.

Harvey was a pioneer and a businessman,
and took on other roles as well. At that time,
with other men like himself, he founded the
new town and made it work.

Harvey played an important part in two
significant events helping Salinas become
the center of the economy of the area.

Those events were becoming the county
seat in 1872 and incorporating Salinas as a
town the next year.

The first Mayor's house was moved from its
original place, the northern corner of
Gabilan and Monterey Streets, to Romie
Lane in 1939. In 1999, it was moved the last
time to its present location at 20 Train
Station Place.

Today the First Mayor's House is a museum
and educational facility.

The Hispanic History of Salinas
By Sonia Villa

In the 1700s, the first Spanish scouts of the
Salinas zone registered the indigenous
Rumsem-Ohlone who were already living in
the area. Spanish land grants were used for
the Catholic missions when the Spanish
arrived in Salinas.

After Mexico became independent from
Spain in 1822, colonists started to arrive in
Salinas. Small land grants, government
lands given to individuals to promote
business or settlement, were used for
ranchos for cattle to graze. The Rancho
Salinas was one of the land grants. It
included the area of modern-day Salinas.

In 1850 during the Mexican ranching period
in the Salinas zone, there were large land

grants, but there were few
settlers because the land was
used for grazing animals.
Nearly all these properties were
deeded by governors of the
Mexican era that was between
1822 and 1840. The Hacienda
that belonged to Vicente
Cantua and the Hacienda that

belonged to Jose Castro named Hacienda
Sausal represents what is currently Salinas
city.



According to the 2020 census, Salinas
stands out because it has a high percentage
of Hispanic Americans with 79.6%.

It is interesting to know a little of how
Hispanics started to arrive in Salinas.
As a Hispanic, I want to thank this country
because I have the opportunity to study in
this school, and for the opportunities given
to Hispanics. Thanks for letting us be part of
this beautiful country.

The Start of Salinas Agriculture
By Jose Hernandez

In the years of the 1800s, the Salinas Valley
had a lot of land, but they planted very little.
At that time they had no knowledge of
vegetable planting. They were more
interested in cows and milk.

There were few farmers, and at that time
there was not much agriculture. The valley
did not have enough workers and very little
was cultivated. People were not interested
in planting the land.

For various reasons at that time many
people came to work in California in search
of a better life. People came from other
parts of the US. People came from Europe,
China and the Philippines. Some came in
search of gold. Others worked on the
construction of the railroad.

Years later the gold ran out and the
construction of the railroad tracks was
finished. Some went back to their original
place and others stayed to live here in
California.That was a very big advantage for

California because it began to grow the
economy and agriculture.

By the year of 1865, they began to plant
more vegetables, and the Salinas Valley
had already around 27,000 acres of land.

What helped Salinas Valley agriculture grow
in the later years of 1950s and 1960s was
that the US government and Mexico made
an agreement to bring braceros to California
to work legally.

Thanks to all the people, who came from
many parts of the world, illegal or legal and
became farmers, the Salinas Valley is what
it is today.

Did You Know?

The Chinese made major contributions to
the development of agriculture in Salinas.
You can read more about that in the book
Chinese Gold: The Chinese in the Monterey
Bay Region by Sandy Lydon.



Salinas Women’s Club
By Ekaterina Sazykina

Salinas was officially registered in 1874.
Two years earlier, Salinas became the
county seat of Monterey County. In the
middle of the 19th century, the agricultural
industry of Salinas began to grow, and the
city of Salinas became interesting to people
as a place to live, work, and do social
activities. People of different nationalities
came to the city in the hope of finding a job
and improving their lives.

Around 1906, a group of women living in
Salinas formed a social club of sorts. It was
a movement for serving the community.
They were volunteers and organizers of
many local charity events, festivals, and
emergency helping services. Those women
united desire and purpose to be useful to
society.

Later, in Salinas, women also created clubs
which connected Filipinos, Chinese, Italian,
and Japanese women. Women organized
meetings, and shared the history, culture
and customs of the countries where they
came from. Also, the local newspaper had a
column devoted to sorority news.

The Salinas Women's Club supported
people in need.  To do this, they prepared
dinners and collected necessary clothes
and personal hygiene items. A century later,
the members of this club continue to be

prominent representatives of Salinas and
play an important role in the life of the city.
Women are currently volunteering at the
Steinbeck Center and Steinbeck House, in
hospitals, helping homeless people, and at
the Salinas Animal Shelter.

Salinas residents were able to preserve a
historic building with a plaque "Salinas Civic
Club 1923" in the downtown part of the city
of Salinas on Lincoln Avenue.  Here once
was the first sorority of Salinas.

Salinas Japanese Immigrant History
By Mayumi Furuichi

I went to the Asian Festival in Salinas on
April 30, 2022. Because I am Japanese, I
have lots of Japanese friends in Salinas. I
have heard from them a little bit about their
history, but this was a good opportunity to
hear a detailed story this time. At the
festival, I heard about the Japanese history
in Salinas from Tom Yamashita who is
Japanese American.

The Japanese temple which is a symbol of
Japanese immigrants in Salinas was built in

1924. At the
end of the
18th century,
the first
immigrants



from Asia such as Japan and China came to
Salinas. They were only allowed to live in
the area of   this temple, but lots of families
lived there. World War II began and many
Japanese were captured as prisoners of
war.  According to Yamashita, “About 300
families lived around the Japanese temple,
but after World War II started in the 1940s,
Japanese people were put in concentration
camps. After this war, only 6 to 7 families
returned to Salinas.”

After the war was over, in the 1960s,
Japanese came to Salinas again as field
workers due to post-war conditions.
Because Salinas is a fertile land and has a
good climate, it may have led to successful
cultivation for them. I have heard the story
from some Japanese Americans that they
became successful flower growers.

I'm not one of
those
immigrants, but
when I heard
their story as the
same Japanese,
it breaks my
heart to think
they must have
had a very hard
time. Those
Japanese

immigrants and their children and
grandchildren seem happy here now, and I
am glad that Salinas has changed into a
peaceful world for everyone.

Did You Know?

The Salinas Chinatown hosts the Asian
Festival each spring. It is a good place to
learn more about the Asian history of our
city.

Salinas Adult School

SUMMER SCHOOL COURSE LIST

Beginning ESL (AM/PM)

HiSET (AM/PM)

High School Diploma (AM/PM)

Salinas Adult School

FALL COURSE LIST
Call 796-6900 X 1372 or X 1373
for information.

English Skills

ESL  (AM/PM)
Beginning, Intermediate, Advanced

ESL Computers  (PM)

Developing English  (AM)

Pronunciation  (AFT)

Tutor Training  (AFT)

Writing  (AFT)



Citizenship

Citizenship  (PM)

ESL   (AM/PM)
Beginning, Intermediate, Advanced

College & Career Preparation

Developing English  (AM)

High School Diploma (AM/AFT/PM)

HiSET/GED English (AM/PM)

HiSET/GED español   (AM/PM)

Tutor Training & Paraprofessional Exam
Preparation  (AFT)

Computer Skills

Computer Skills for Life & Work  (AFT)

ESL Computers  (PM)

High School Completion

High School Diploma (AM/AFT/PM)

High School Diploma Math  (AFT)

HiSET/GED English (AM/PM)

HiSET/GED español  (AM/PM)

Math Skills

Developing English  (AM)

High School Diploma (AM/AFT/PM)

High School Diploma Math  (AFT)

HiSET/GED English (AM/PM)

HiSET/GED español  (AM/PM)

Parenting
Go to www.salinasparentcenter.org
for more information or contact the
Welcome Center.

Parenting

Parent/Child Activity Classes (AM/AFT)

Preschool  (AM)

Skills & Exam Preparation

Citizenship Classes &
Citizenship Exam Preparation
Tuesdays & Thursdays 6-9 PM
Register at the Welcome Center.

Developing English &
College & Career Preparation
Monday-Friday 8:30-12:00
Improve your English & math skills to get
prepared for a GED/HiSET or to enter
college or a job training or a certificate
program. Ask Ana, Araceli, or the AM teacher
in Room Square 3 for more information.

Computer Classes &
Northstar Certificate Preparation
Various computer topics taught
throughout the school year.

Thursdays 12:15-2:45
Start class in Room Square 3

Mondays & Wednesdays 6-9 PM
Ask the Welcome Center for information.

HiSET or GED Certificates (English)
Monday-Thursday  8:45-12:45
Monday & Wednesday 5-9 PM
Register at the Welcome Center.
Learn math, reading, writing, social
studies, and science to prepare for the
HiSET or GED exams to earn your high
school equivalency.

Certificados de HiSET/GED (español)
lunes a jueves 8:45-12:45 o 5:30-9:00
Información del Welcome Center
Aprenda matemáticas, lectura, escritura,

estudios sociales y ciencias
naturales para prepararse para los
exámenes HiSET o GED y obtener
su equivalencia de preparatoria.

http://www.salinasparentcenter.org


Math Skills for High School Diploma &
Preparation for Math Exams
Tuesdays & Thursdays 1:15-4:15
Register at the Welcome Center.
Class includes whole class math
explanations and individualized help on
various math subjects.

Tutor Training &
Paraprofessional Exam Preparation
Tutor Training Tuesdays 12:15-2:45
See teacher in Room Square 3 for information
and registration.
Increase your confidence in speaking and
writing English and learn communication,
leadership, and teaching skills to be a
better student, help your children with
homework, train workers, or prepare to be
an instructional aide and pass the
Paraeducator NCLB exam.

Salinas Adult School

Supportive Services

Transcripts & Student Records
For transcripts or other student records,
contact Allison at 796-6900 X 1340 or
allison.hulden@salinasuhsd.org .

OSY Migrant Services
If you are a migrant youth 18 or over,
contact 796-6900 X1342 or 1344 for
more information.

Career Center
College & career advising, job search,
skills assessment, financial aid
assistance, and community referrals.
Room A-2 or call 796-6900 X 1414 or
1413 or cell number 831-583-7755.

mailto:allison.hulden@salinasuhsd.org


Join Us in August

Get Information Now

Testing Center Dates

Paraeducator Test

HiSET Testing

For dates and times of these exams,
check the Salinas Adult School
website’s calendar in August at
https://www.salinasuhsd.org/Page/32#calen
dar19/20220519/month .

Welcome Center
You can ask questions about the school,
make orientation appointments, and
register for some classes at this center.
Visit or call 796-6900 X 1372 or 1373.

If you would like more information about
our school, check this newsletter and
our website at the address below or our
Facebook or Instagram pages.

Our Newsletter Provides:
News, resources, and feature stories
written by our students.

For past editions see our school
website page at
https://www.salinasuhsd.org/Domain/19.

https://www.salinasuhsd.org/Page/32#calendar19/20220519/month
https://www.salinasuhsd.org/Page/32#calendar19/20220519/month
https://www.salinasuhsd.org/Domain/19


For information about the school district
see https://www.salinasuhsd.org .

________________________________

COMMUNITY RESOURCES

2-1-1

You can call this number for help for many
different family or personal needs.

Puede llamar a este número para obtener
ayuda para varias necesidades familiares o
personales.

Mental Health First Aid
Read more about how you can help yourself
and others. See
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/ for
stories such as “Our Youth Are in Crisis, But
It Is Not Too Late to Help Them”, “Use
Person-First Language to Reduce Stigma”,
and “Five Ways to Use Food as a Tool for
Practicing Mindfulness, Fostering
Connection, and Centering Joy”.

Suicide Prevention & Mental Health
Crisis Support
Are you or someone else experiencing
emotional distess or considering suicide?
The National Suicide Prevention Lifeline at
800-273-8255 is available 24 hours a day
and provides free, confidential support.
Service provided for the deaf and hard of
hearing and English and Spanish-speaking
communities. Their 988 number may be
available in your area now or it will be by
July 16. For more information about their
services see
www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org

¿Está usted o alguien más experimentando
malestar emocional o considerando el
suicidio? La Línea Nacional de Prevención
del Suicidio en el 800-273-8255 está
disponible las 24 horas del día y le ofrece
apoyo gratuito y confidencial. Sus servicios
están disponibles en inglés y español y para
personas sordas. Su número 988 puede
estar disponible en su área ahora o lo
estará por lo más tarde el 16 de julio. Para
obtener más información sobre sus
servicios, vea
www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org

Substance Abuse Resources
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2022/05/nati
onal-prevention-week-a-resource-guide/

Legal Help/Asistencia Legal
California Rural Legal Assistance (CRLA
Asistencia Legal Rural de California)
3 Williams Rd., Salinas  757-5221 or
800-337-0690 for other locations (por
mas locales) https://crla.org
For help with legal issues related to
education, employment, housing, health, or
COVID-19.

Para recibir ayuda con asuntos legales de
educación, empleo, vivienda, salud o
COVID-19.

https://www.salinasuhsd.org
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2022/05/our-youth-are-in-crisis-but-it-is-not-too-late-to-help-them/
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2022/05/our-youth-are-in-crisis-but-it-is-not-too-late-to-help-them/
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2022/04/use-person-first-language-to-reduce-stigma/
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2022/04/use-person-first-language-to-reduce-stigma/
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2022/04/five-ways-to-use-food-as-a-tool-for-practicing-mindfulness-fostering-connection-and-centering-joy/
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2022/04/five-ways-to-use-food-as-a-tool-for-practicing-mindfulness-fostering-connection-and-centering-joy/
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2022/04/five-ways-to-use-food-as-a-tool-for-practicing-mindfulness-fostering-connection-and-centering-joy/
http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org
http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2022/05/national-prevention-week-a-resource-guide/
https://www.mentalhealthfirstaid.org/2022/05/national-prevention-week-a-resource-guide/
https://crla.org




The Food Bank for Monterey County
353 W. Rossi St., Salinas
Call 831-758-1523 to volunteer
Do you qualify for free food? ¿Calificas para
comida gratis?
https://foodbankformontereycounty.org/food-assi
stance/emergency-food-assistance-program/

Alliance on Aging
Call 831-758-4011 for more
information.
www.allianceonaging.org
This site shows many services for
seniors in our area related to
transportation, taxes, medical,
counseling, and more and has a
COVID-19 link updated every week to
help the whole community.

Este sitio tiene detalles sobre varios
servicios para ancianos (algunos en
español) y un enlace para información
reciente de COVID-19 para toda la

comunidad y recursos para campesinos.

INTERNET/COMPUTERS
Loaves, Fishes and Computers
938 S. Main St., Salinas  831.393.9260
Low Cost Computers & Internet service for
qualified people. Computadoras y servicio
de Internet de bajo costo para personas
calificadas.

Federal Stimulus Package
The federal stimulus package covers a
temporary $50 discount per month on
Internet service and $100 off computers for
people who qualify.

El paquete de estímulo federal cubre un
descuento temporal de $50 cada mes por el
servicio de Internet y $100 de descuento en
computadoras para las personas que
califican.

Their site is/Este es el sitio web
getemergencybroadband.org

Federal Affordable Connectivity
Program
This program gives qualified low income
telephone customers a discount on data for
their phones. Ask your phone company if
you qualify.

Este programa ofrece un descuento por
data en teléfonos. Pida información sobre
esto de su compañía de teléfono.

https://foodbankformontereycounty.org/food-assistance/emergency-food-assistance-program/
https://foodbankformontereycounty.org/food-assistance/emergency-food-assistance-program/


DISCOUNTED USED BOOKS
Friends’ Community Bookstore
330 Reservation Rd. Suite F,  Marina
Across from the Ramada Inn
Tuesdays, Thursdays    12-4 PM
Saturdays 10 AM-4 PM
Books, DVDs and CDs. Sales benefit the
Marina Library. For information contact
friendscommunitybookstore@gmail.com

Monterey Bay Aquarium
Free passes for low income families.
Information at Salinas Public Libraries.

CALIFORNIA STATE PARKS
Free & Discounted Day Passes
Do you receive CalWORKS or SSI, have a
permanent disability, have a fourth grade
child, or are a veteran or a senior 62 years
old or older? You may qualify for a free or
reduced price pass to enter our state parks.
See https://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=1049
for information on the qualifications.

Go to the Parks Free
Anyone can check out a California State
Parks day use pass from your local library.

CAREER PREPARATION
Salinas Adult School

Classes
See page 6 for information

Tests
See page 8 for information

Career Advising
Career advising and job search.
Room A-2 or call 796-6900 X 1414 or
1413 or cell number 831-583-7755.

Mission Trails ROP
867 E. Laurel Dr.    753-4209

Classes for Adults will begin in
August.

Contact ROP now about the possibility
of open class space for certified nursing
assistant (CNA) and dental careers
courses.

Salinas Valley Memorial Hospital
American Heart Association
Heartsaver CPR and AED Course for
Non Healthcare Providers
Saturday, June 11 from 8 AM-12 PM
$75 for a 2-year certification

American Heart Association
HeartSaver Adult First Aid
Saturday, June 11 from 1:00-4:00 PM
$75 for a 2-year certification

If you take both classes on the same day, the
total charge is $110.

For more information and registration
contact 831-759-1890.

mailto:friendscommunitybookstore@gmail.com
https://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=1049


Gonzales Adult School

Forklift Certification
Contact the school for more information at
831-675-1081 or 831-290-0105.

Monterey Peninsula College-MPC

Law Enforcement
PELLETB Exam                    $12 + fees
South Bay Regional at MPC
2642 Colonel Durham Street, Seaside, CA
June 22, July 19 & August 15  8:30-11:30 AM
Entry-level Law Enforcement test. This is a
reading-writing test with multiple choice and
fill-in questions. Maximum of one test each
30 days. Government-issued ID is required.
For more information, go to
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/post-written-te
sts-12025272767

COLLEGE PREPARATION

Salinas Adult School
College Preparation Classes

Developing English  M-F 8:30-12:00
Improve your English & math skills and learn
about college requirements, select schools
& majors, and begin to prepare for your
future.

Math  Tuesday & Thursday 1:15-4:15
Improve math skills for exams.

HiSET Preparation  M-Th 8:45-12:45
Prepare for taking these exams for high
school equivalency.

Equivalencia de Preparatoria (HiSET)
Lunes a jueves  8:45-12:45
Prepárense para tomar los exámenes de
equivalencia de preparatoria.

College Advising

College advising and registration &
financial aid assistance. Room A-2 or
call 796-6900 X 1414 or 1413 or cell
number 831-583-7755.

Money Mondays
Hartnell College Building B, Room B-110
Mondays 3-4:30 PM
Drop-in help for FAFSA or Dream Act
applications for 2022-2023 school year.

Summer CSUMB Tours
Are you interested in a summer tour of
CSUMB? See this website for
information about free tours.
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/1pm-csumb-su
mmer-campus-tours-tickets-315730336937?a
ff=ebdssbdestsearch

Road to Success
Your future is important to us. Continue
studying to reach your goals.

EVENTS

COMMUNITY EVENTS

https://www.eventbrite.com/o/post-written-tests-12025272767
https://www.eventbrite.com/o/post-written-tests-12025272767
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/1pm-csumb-summer-campus-tours-tickets-315730336937?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/1pm-csumb-summer-campus-tours-tickets-315730336937?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/1pm-csumb-summer-campus-tours-tickets-315730336937?aff=ebdssbdestsearch


Blood Drives
May 24 from 11AM-3 PM and May 25 from
9 AM-1PM at Memorial Hospital’s Heart
Center Parking Lot 450 E. Romie Lane
To see if you qualify to give blood, go to
www.vitalant.org

Asthma Camp
July 25-July 29                  $10
Sponsored by Memorial Hospital
REGISTER NOW
Day camp for 6-12 year old
children who have asthma to learn
how to live active, healthy lives and manage
their condition. The camp is held at Monterey
Park Elementary School.
For registration and information see Asthma
Camp’s Facebook page @VelcoffAsthmaCamp
or
https://www.svmh.com/patients-visitors/asthma-
day-camp/

Healthy Living for Your Brain & Body
Alzheimer’s Association
Norcal Chapter
May 25 from 1-2:30 PM                 Free
These workshops are online or by
phone and offered in Mandarin.
Register at  800-272-3900.
This program shows how the health
of the body and brain are connected
and how to make good choices in
our lives to keep healthy.

10 Warning Signs of Alzheimer’s
Alzheimer’s Association
Norcal Chapter
May 27 from 1-2:30 PM                 Free
Learn to recognize common signs of
Alzheimer’s and other dementias and learn
how to get diagnosis of these. Mandarin

Conversaciones sobre demencia
Asociación de Alzheimer
Norcal Chapter
mayo 26 de 1-2:30 PM                 Gratis
Taller en español en línea o por teléfono.
Inscribirse con 800-272-3900
Este programa ofrece consejos sobre cómo
hablar con personas que están mostrando
signos de demencia sobre asuntos
importantes.

Ariel Theatrical
Karen Wilson Children’s Theatre
320 Main St., Salinas       Ticket Price: $ 5
May 27 at 7 PM & May 28 at 2 PM & 7 PM
Go Fish is a live children’s theater musical
performance focused on the life of funny
fictional sea creatures.

June 24 at 7 PM & June 25 at 2 PM & 7 PM
Ticket Price: $ 7-9
Disney’s The Jungle Book KIDS

Pacific Grove Museum of Natural History
165 Forest Ave.
Free Events
Science Saturday
May 28 from 10 AM-3 PM                Free
The last Saturday of most months of the
year the museum allows guests to enter
free to learn about a specific topic. May’s
topic is Dinosaurs. Learn more at
https://www.pgmuseum.org/sciencesaturdays

Wild West
June 3 from 6-9 PM          Free
Games & activities related to the
West include taking pictures with
bears, seeing special collections
items, and enjoying snacks.

Garden Work Bee Free
June 4 from 10 AM-12 PM
Help at the museum garden and do other
garden-related activities.

Family Watershed Guardians Free
Garland Ranch Park Visitor Center in
Carmel Valley
June 4 from 1-3 PM
Map a watershed and test the water quality
along the river. For ages 8-13. Register at
www.mprpd.org .

Are you or your children interested in
learning hands-on science?
Get practical science experience and
help native animals and plants, and the
environment at the same time. See the
Pacific Grove Museum of Natural
History’s Community Science page for

http://www.vitalant.org
https://www.svmh.com/patients-visitors/asthma-day-camp/
https://www.svmh.com/patients-visitors/asthma-day-camp/
https://www.pgmuseum.org/sciencesaturdays
http://www.mprpd.org


more information
https://www.pgmuseum.org/community-
science

This museum also offers a yearly
membership to children 7-12 years old to
participate in the Junior Naturalist Club
($55). Each child participates in 10 activities
a year investigating an animal or local
ecosystem. See the museum’s website for
more information.

First Tee Summer Camp
1551 Beacon Hill Dr., Salinas
$150/week scholarships available
No child turned away
Weeks from June 6-August 5
Golf, life skills, leadership, fun. Ages 7-17
https://firstteemontereycounty.org/

Fremont Peak Observatory $6 parking
At Fremont Peak State Park
10700 San Juan Canyon Rd. 831-623-2465
Evening Program
May 28 or June 4 from 8:30 PM-12:00 AM
Lecture & viewing night sky through the
telescope. Check the website
https://fpoa.net before leaving for the
observatory to be sure that weather
conditions have not canceled the event.
Check these rules & suggestions before the
evening of this outdoor event. It is often very
cold at the observatory. Wear warm
clothing.

Solar Program
June 25 from 2-5 PM
Viewing sunspots, solar
prominences and other
sun-related phenomena in a
special sun telescope. Do
NOT look at the sun directly.

Check https://fpoa.net before leaving for the
observatory.

Memorial Day Concert
Monterey Pops Orchestra
Monterey City Hall Lawn
735 Pacific St.
Monday, May 30 from 1-3 PM
The theme is “To Remember & Honor”.

Salinas Soccer Complex Clean Up
Limpieza del Complejo de Futbol Salinas
May 31 & June 28 at 5:00                  Free
Blue Zones Project

Natividad Creek Park Clean Up
Limpieza del Parque Natividad Creek
August 2 at 5:00                                 Free
Volunteer to clean the park. Wear a mask
and wear comfortable clothing and use
gloves if possible.
Ser voluntario. Usa una mascarilla y ropa
cómoda y un par de guantes si los tiene.

First Friday Art Walk
Free
June 1 from 5-9 PM
Downtown Salinas
Visit downtown galleries, coffeehouses,
CSUMB Salinas City Center and other
locations to enjoy art, music, and more.

Open House at Railroad Museum
June 2 & 3 from 10 AM-4 PM              Free
Near Salinas Amtrak Station
Railroad dioramas of Monterey County
railroads. You must wear a mask.

Book Event
Downtown Book & Sound
213 Main St., Salinas at 6 PM             Free

June 3
“500 Moons” by Buzz Anderson

Salinas Public Library
Summer Reading Challenge              Free
June 6-July 30
In-person nature-related programs, reading,
take-home kits, book prizes for children who
read at least 14 days. For registration go to
http://salinaspubliclibrary.readsquared.com/

Adult Maker Kit
June 7 from 12-6 PM
Pick up a kit of sunflower seedlings to plant
and encourage pollinators to visit your yard.

https://www.pgmuseum.org/community-science
https://www.pgmuseum.org/community-science
https://firstteemontereycounty.org/
https://fpoa.net/
https://fpoa.net/
http://salinaspubliclibrary.readsquared.com/


Owl Pellet Dissection Kit
June 8 from 12-6 PM
Owl pellets are balls of bones and fur that
owls cough up after digestion. Dissect one
to see what the owl ate.

Summer Wildflower Show
Garland Ranch Park Visitor Center
Carmel Valley
June 11 & 12 from 10 AM-4 PM        Free
See a variety of wildflowers.

Bike to Help Stop Alzheimer’s
Alzheimer's Association
800-272-3900
www.alz.org/ride
Ride on a bike at home, in the
gym, or outdoors and help make
money to stop Alzheimer’s
disease.

Monta una bicicleta en casa o en el
gimnasio o andar en su bicicleta al aire libre
y ayuda La Asociación de Alzheimer gana
dinero para acabar con la enfermedad de
Alzheimer. Informarse a
www.alz.org/ride .

Summer Get Moving Free Events
Blue Zones Project Office
252 Main St, Salinas

June 18 from 8:30-10 AM
Bike ride on Monterey Bay Coastal Trail from
Marina to Seaside and back (8.3 mi.)--Easy to
moderate ride. Helmets and sign-up required.
Walkers can participate too. Meet at Fort Ord
Dunes State Park Beach Ranch Rd. in Marina
behind the VA off Ninth St.

Paseo en bicicleta por el sendero costero de la
bahía de Monterey. Comenzará en Marina hacia
Seaside y dará la vuelta (8.3 millas). Este
ejercicio es fácil a moderado.  Cascos e
inscripción requeridos. Caminantes también
pueden participar. Empezaron en Fort Ord
Dunes State Park Beach Ranch Rd. en Marina
atrás del centro de los veteranos cerca de Ninth
St.
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bzp-summer-get-m
oving-series-tickets-330091962947?aff=ebdssbd
estsearch

July 16 from 8:30-10 AM
Run or walk on the Monterey Bay Coastal Trail
from Seaside to Monterey and back (4
mi.)--Easy to moderate. Start in the left parking
lot at the Tides Hotel (Seaside State Beach).

Corre o camina por el sendero costero de la
bahía de Monterey. Comenzará en Seaside
State Beach yendo a Monterey y dará la vuelta
(4 millas). Este ejercicio es fácil a moderado.
Inscripción requerida. Empezaron cerca del
Hotel Tides.
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bzp-summer-get-m
oving-series-tickets-330099866587?aff=ebdssbd
estsearch

August 20 from 8:30-10 AM
Hike on Jack’s Peak Park (Monterey-Hwy 68)
through the forest on dirt trails through the hills
(4 mi.)--Moderate pace. Loop Lower Ridge,
Rhus, and Coffeeberry trails.

Camina en Jack’s Peak Park (Monterey-Hwy 68)
cerca del bosque en senderos de tierra y en
colinas ondulantes (4 millas)--Ritmo moderado.
Loop Lower Ridge, Rhus, and Coffeeberry trails.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bzp-summer-get-m
oving-series-tickets-330112795257?aff=ebdssbd
estsearch

Father’s Day Hike
Blue Zones Project
Creekside Terrace
Trailhead
Fort Ord National
Monument (off Portola Dr.)
June 18 from 9:30 AM
Ranger-led hike (3.6 mi.)--Easy to moderate.
Learn about the animals and plants of the area.
Children are welcome. Register before the hike
and receive a T-shirt.

Creekside Terrace Trailhead
Fort Ord National Monument (Salida Portola
Dr. de Hwy 68)
Caminata guiada por una experta en los
animales y las plantas de la zona (3.6
millas)--fácil a moderada. Los niños son
bienvenidos. Regístrese antes de la caminata y
reciba una camiseta.
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fathers-day-hike-c
amina-con-papa-tickets-344431853947?aff=ebd
soporgprofile

http://www.alz.org/ride
http://www.alz.org/ride
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bzp-summer-get-moving-series-tickets-330091962947?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bzp-summer-get-moving-series-tickets-330091962947?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bzp-summer-get-moving-series-tickets-330091962947?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bzp-summer-get-moving-series-tickets-330099866587?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bzp-summer-get-moving-series-tickets-330099866587?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bzp-summer-get-moving-series-tickets-330099866587?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bzp-summer-get-moving-series-tickets-330112795257?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bzp-summer-get-moving-series-tickets-330112795257?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bzp-summer-get-moving-series-tickets-330112795257?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fathers-day-hike-camina-con-papa-tickets-344431853947?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fathers-day-hike-camina-con-papa-tickets-344431853947?aff=ebdsoporgprofile
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/fathers-day-hike-camina-con-papa-tickets-344431853947?aff=ebdsoporgprofile


4th of July Free Events

Old Fisherman’s Wharf
Monterey
10 AM-6 PM
Includes Uncle Sam (1-5 PM),
Lady Liberty, storm troopers, stilt
walkers, a maritime history walk
(10 AM-12 PM) and more.

Carmel-by-the-Sea
Devendorf Park (Corner of Ocean & Junipero)
10 AM-2:30 PM
Family-style celebration and Monterey
County Pops orchestra concert (2-3:30)
features jazz, rock, blues, and marching &
Latin music.

Morgan Hill
See https://morganhillfreedomfest.com/
for details about all of the events & times
A complete day of events including a car
show; music fest; 5K run/walk & 1 mile for
kids; patriotic sing; parade; and fireworks.

Seaside
Bayonet & Black Horse Golf Course
4:30-10 PM
Family-focused activities such as pony
rides, games, carnival rides, petting zoo,
prizes, entertainment, free concerts,
fireworks. Food and craft sales.

Spreckels
5th Street from 9 AM-4 PM
Family-focused day of children’s activities,
parade, 10K run (also 1 mile children’s run),
craft booths, fireman’s muster, fire engines
& antique cars, and live music. Food for
sale.

Salinas PAL Car Show            Free
August 27 at 10 AM
200 Block Main St., Salinas
See cars and help youth activities in
Salinas.

https://morganhillfreedomfest.com/


Free Summer Concert Series

Del Monte Center--Monterey
Fridays June 3-July 1 from 6-8 PM
(Tribute bands--Journey, Tom Petty,
CCR, Beatles, Santana). Prizes.

Harden Ranch Plaza--Salinas
Some summer Wednesdays 6-8 PM
Between BJs & Chipotle
(Local bands)--See signs for when this
summer series begins.

Capitola Beach--Esplanade Park
Bandstand
Wednesdays mid-June through
August from 6-8 PM (Local bands)
Take a short beach chair or a blanket.

Carmel Plaza (Mission St.)
Fridays July 1-29 from 5-7 PM (Local
bands). The music is free, but food &
drinks are also sold for $25.

ONGOING EVENTS

Elkhorn Slough Tours
1700 Elkhorn Rd., Watsonville
Go to Highway 1 North. Right on Dolan
Rd. & Left on Elkhorn Rd.
Free Tours on Saturdays at 10 & 11 AM
Only small groups are accepted at this time.
Reservations required. Call 831-728-2822
to make your reservation.

Mind, Body & Soul--Health &
Mental Wellness
Blue Zones Activity
May 3-July 5 on Tuesdays from 12-1 PM
Central Park, Salinas                           Free
Each meeting includes a wellness activity, a
walk, and a talk.

West Coast Songwriters Competition
Downtown Book & Sound
213 Main St., Salinas
June 16, July 21, Aug. 18 from 7-9:00 PM

Local musical professionals judge best
performance and best song from those in
the competition. Public welcome.

Farmer’s Markets

Alisal Certified Farmers’ Market
WIC Center
632 E. Alisal St.
Tuesdays 11 AM-4 PM  Opens June 7
Accepts EBT/WIC & offers Market
Match*. Free parking in the back or use
bus 41 or 47.

Natividad Certified Farmers’ Market
Natividad Medical Center
1441 Constitution Blvd.
Outside Building 200 Outpatient Services
Wednesdays 11 AM-3:30 PM
Accepts EBT/WIC & offers Market
Match* and participates in the Fresh Rx
Program**. Free parking at Natividad
Hospital or use bus 41 or 95.

Memorial Hospital Farmers’ Market
Salinas Valley Memorial Hospital
Certified Farmers’ Market
450 E. Romie Lane
Fridays 12:30-5:30 PM
Accepts EBT/WIC & offers Market
Match* and participates in the Fresh Rx
Program**. Free parking at the hospital
or use bus 18 or 20.
**Fresh Rx is prescribed to young patients with diet-related
illnesses or special nutritional needs. They get $25 a week to
spend on produce.

*Market Watch is a program for low income customers. Pay
$15 for produce and get another $15 to spend on more
produce.

Edible Education workshops for healthy cooking. Participants
get $10 to spend on produce.

Monterey Peninsula Regional Parks
Activities Guide
Nature activities, hikes, photography,
volunteer opportunities, events and other
activities for children, youth, adults, and
families from spring 2022 to early fall 2022.
https://www.mprpd.org/files/ff41f70c2/LGO_
Spring-Summer2022.pdf

https://www.mprpd.org/files/ff41f70c2/LGO_Spring-Summer2022.pdf
https://www.mprpd.org/files/ff41f70c2/LGO_Spring-Summer2022.pdf
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